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AN OR.OIN~NCE to vary the trusts on which carta!n
property is held.

WHEREAS

A. Angli.can Church Property 'l.'rllst Oic;>cese t;)f sydneY (hereinafter

Called the wproperty Trust W) is the truatee of the proeeeds

(hereinafter called "the said proceeds") from the sale of land

de$cribed in the Schedule to the st. Thomas' North Sydney

Ordinance 198A [Which ordinance is hereinafter called "the 1984

Orditlance") .

B. Prior to the making of the 1984 ordinance, the land was held

upon the trusts sat forth in the Will of the late Francis Paul

Couch Morris, namely to pay from time to time the whole of the

net income from the land to the rector for the time being of St.

Thomas i Chu,reh North Sydney for or towards his living and

support.

C. The said Will further provided (inter alia) that if for any

reason th~ i.rustees shall at any time be unable laWfUlly to apply

the land and the income therefrom for the aaid purpose then the

land shoUld be dealt with and applied for the use and benefit of

the Anglicah Church of Australia as shall b4:l declat'ed by the

Ordinance 0:£ the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney under the

Anglican Church 0.£ AustraJi.!a Trust· property Act 1917 or any

atatutory amendment or enactment thet'Bof.

O. By the said Will, the aeceased declared (inter alia) that the

land shoUld be dF,lemed to be; church trust property within the

meaning of Sections 26 and a2 of the Anglican Church of. Australia

Trust P~operty Aot 1917.

E. The 1984 Ordinance "arhtd (or purported to vary) the said

trusts.

F. By reason of CI.ircum~tanc!e subsequent to the creat.ion of

~ru.~. 00 whl"h ~h••aid pro"ood. ,to hold, it is lno.podl.o~ ~o ~ .,)

~ It 0



c;,tt'ry out: and obserVe the same to the extent that the same are

herebl( varied.

NOW the Standitl9 Committee of the Synod of the Dioces~ of Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:

1. This ordinance may be cited as the "Estate F.p.e. Morris

Ordinance l,96S'f.

2. By re~son Of the oircumstances which have aris~n SUbsequent

to the creation of the trusts on which the said vroceeda are held

it is inexpedient to carry out and observe the same to the ex~'nt

that the same are hereby vaded.

3. Subject to the following clauses of this ordinance, the

incarne from the said proceeds shall. be appl.ted by the property

Trust as follows:

(a) firstly, in o~ towards meeting the stipend of the

clergyman who holds o.ffice as rector from time to time

of st. Thomas' Church North Sydney;

(b) secondly, in or towards meeting the s<:tlary and

allowanees payable to or in respect of a clerical or lay

as\lJistant engaged by the said l;'ector to assist him in

his ministry to young people in or in connection with

the Parish oE North Sydney; and

(0) lastly, in or towards the restoration and repair ~f st.

Thomas' Church, the rectory adjacent thereto and the

building known as the old school housealeD adjacent

thereto.

4. The following limit<:ttions shall apply in relation to the said

income aod the distribution thereof:

(a) where the synod o~ the standing Committee has

reoommendedor determined the rate of any stipend,

salary or allowance, the stipend, salary or allowance to

be pald t as afo~esaid, shall be at the rate last

recommended or determin~d;
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{b) any stipend, sa.lary or allowance shafirbe paid by
G'

monthly inst~lmentsl

(c) no income shall be llppliEfd pursuant to chuse 3(c)

unless and until the Property Trust is satisfied that
\'> ,

in relation to the said lan~, the said

income therefrOm of any former rector of the

Parish have been resolved or withdrawn and the Property

Trust may apply any income which, but for this paragraph

would have been applied pursuant to Clause 3 (c) in or

towards meeting or rescinding any such claims or costs

incurred by the Property ~rust in meeting or resolving

any suet) claims;

(d) the Property Trust shall distribute the income i~

accordance with the order of priority laid down in

Clause 3 as and when it receives the same;

(e) all income to be applied pursuant to Clause 3 (e), until

applied, sha11 be held by the Property Trust and

invested;

(f) the oppropriateness of the provisions of Clauses 3(bl

and j (c) shall be t'eviewed immediately:-

(i) after the 31st DeCember 1990; and

(ii) on the p(¢rson who holds office as rector on the

date on wh~,ch assent is given to this Ordinance

ceasing to hold that office.

5. The provisions of this ordinance shall apply to all income

derived after Qompletion of the sale of the land described in the

Schedule to the St Thomas' North Sydney ordinance 19R4.



I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as
Ordinance as reported.

printed is in accor~ance with

~,
the

I CERTIFY that thi~ Ordinance
committee of the Synod of the

A?.rlt day of

I ASSENT to this Ordinance

Chairman of Committees

was passed by the Standin~

Dilj.c.e~e of Sy.¥eY3n the
~/t?-':£ 1985.
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Archbishop of Sydney
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